
When the house lights dimmed ancll he curLain rose 
for the production of "Teddy Bears Ncver Male III 
Capti\'it~·." there was at. le~t~t one mcmbcr oj' the 
:llIrlienec who was as llen'OllS as the actors- Dene 
11 :l111111011CI, the pla,\'wrighL 

Ha1l1 11101H I, a master's ('amlidalc enrolled in the 
pla,\'\vriling program on the Co lu mbia Campus, won 
first place in the Annual Playwriting- COlltcst for 
Original Short Sto ri es with his "Tecld~' Dears" scrip!. 
Til e cOll i cst i ,~ spollsored \;~. the Undergraduate 
T ll l'alcr A ssoci ation of the Univcrsilx of' Missouri
Ciliumbia, " I I lIJay well be til l' onl~' n:ltiollwide pia,\' 
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('Ontes\. <.'01 Id Il(:lcl I by 1I IItl ivt'l'sil ,\' organization," 
Dr, Sam Smiley. dil'l'e\ol' of the plll~'w riling program 
here. says. 

" "'eddy BI'ars Nevcr MaLl' I n C:lpli"it~" W[lS 

choscll from more Ihan \00 l'lItrit's IJ\' stlHlcnls. 
IJI'nfcssOl's, and play wright s from :leross ihc eOlllllr'~', 
As first I'laCl' willllel', 1-l ullItllo lul reccived ~:!,')() awl 
the ('hallec to sce hi s play performed on stage at 
the UlIin rsil" Theatre. 

He was Il C'rnllls abo llt the )ler/'orlllllllee, .. Produco 

tioll is a <'·o-(.'rea ti, 'l' ar t, " ht' <" x plaills, "TIlt' (Iirectol', 
t he adors, the set desig'lH'l". cn:' I')'OlH' ill\'oked wilh 



Above: Ann (Rultl) Scott, a mliter'l clndldate In theater and 
drama and dlreclor of "Teddy Beal"l." and Dene Hlmmond. the 
author, (aealed at left In ail le) wall anlliouaty for the curtain 10 rise, 

til l' pla~' adds sUllwlllillg" to thl' oriJ.!ill:d sl'r ip l. I 
I!IIII'I tllillk I {'IIIIIII S{'l' IIll' pt'Odudioli wil houl SOIIIl" 
Ikgl'l't'llflrallllla," 

11 set'lllS lhat l rallliia was as .~IIl'i:l!I'11 wilh " Tl"II 
Il~' Bl'al's" fl'lHll Ihl' ht'gillliing, llalll lllllllll was ir l 
1111' hllspilalwith flu alld a sli J.!hl ('asl, .. f PIH'lllllIlllia 
ill Fe!.I'II:lr\' Imo Wllt'li he fi t'S! go! the id l'a 1'01' hi s 
play, " I lI'~nl thrllllJ.!h a grl':tl dl'a l of insane !lll' IIIal 
:It'lil'il,\' dill' III 111,1' high fel'('I':' he s ays, "t\ sort 
of h:llhu'ilwtillll," 

The reslill Ill' thi s "'halille illatillg" was a l'I'l'atil'(, 
1'1'1'0 1'101' 1I10l'l' thall :t \'\';lr a nd a half th a t elldl'd ill 
a pia,\' 1II'alilig wilh iSlliatilUl alHl lollt'lilll'SS, "LoIH.'li 
IIl'SS is the sing"," forl'l' that d rivl's pl'opk, Mlls l 
ad i\'it~, is all atll'llIpl to 1l\'('I'('onll' it. ... I ialtl tllOiIl I 
sa~',~, Pla,nl' l' ilillg it st'lf is all isolated thing, Ill' add,,,, 
I t ", .. an illlel'l'sti llg Ilhs{'I'\'at illll, l'ollSiliering Ill(' main 
I'lial'al'ier of '""'l'lId\' Bears" had isolated h illlsl'lf 
in a sillg1e rl)llll1 ill'ordl'r t.11 writ(, a Ilall1llH)llk /'01' 

tHankinll, 
The play \\'a ,~ writ\t>Jl III fll l l'ill a rl'qllirellll'l ll 

1'111' all adl'(lIIeed playll'riti!l,l.{ ('(HI rst' Ilall1lHflIHI was 
enrolled in," 1 would hal'e II'l'illl'1I the p1:ty :tll~'\\'a~' . 
bll t the eOlll'Sl' was a I'l'ason fill' doiH,!.! il theil, Wh e ll 
,VOl! get cl'edit I'llI' doing crt'ati\'(' 1I'0rk, ~' 0I1 dllll'! 
fed you'l'e s tcaling tillll' 1'1'0111 ~'Illll' st udies. I gllcss 
lhal's why the pla,\'I\Titillg pmgnlill ha ,~ 11l'{'I\ Slll'h 
a g reat 111,11' 1.0 IlIC, I feel I ha\'(' rl'all~' gol \.el\ (' rcdit 
for WOl'k l 'l'e dOIlt', " 

l-I alllllll)llIl is 110t refl'n'ing to a('ade lll il' ('I'edil 
allllll', Bl'sidl',~ winning I'irs\ p lal'l' ill this Yl'H!" S 
I.'on!t'sl. two plays 11'I';III'n liy him ; 11 11 Iwgilln;ng 
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plarwritillj.{ course took firs t and SI'I'OI[( I prizt's in 
last rcar's contcst. 

·'or. Smi lcy, who kaehcs the bcginning and 
ad\':tlleed pla~' writing courses. is onc of the best 
l'rcati\'c writing ins tru('\ors I 'n' had," l-bllllllHlIld 
'iays . "W hen you do something h:ld, he tells ~' O\l 
it's bad and why it's b:HI. But he also tells rOil 
when you do so mething good. and he clleouragl''i 
YOIl togo Oil. 

Smi le\' carne to Ihe Unil'ersitv in Ih" Sll llllller 
of lI)iill' with the primary int cnt oj' developing a 
playwriting pt'Ogram on this Campus. Perhaps Ill c 
bes l trillllte to his SIICCCSS is tht' fad IIlat all thrce 
of t.hc winni ng plays inlhe I!J70 Annual Pl a,vwriti n,l.{ 
Contesl were writtell in his beginning playwri t ing 
course. 

An established pla,\"wrij.{ht himself. Snliley also 
Ims writt cn \11'1. books, "PIiI/lh-riliIlY: 7'111' Slmc
Illfe vf .-'Iclioll" anll " 7'IIt' D ral/ll! of Allal'/.-." Thc 
fOl'!\l('r is 1IM,d as a text. 

" The sludy oj' pla,\'Initing is nol jusl for per.~o n s 

who w:lIll to becolHl' playwrights," Smilcy ex plains, 
"The ('lasses arc gelll't'ally one-third theater lIlajnrs, 
Ollt,- tltird 81lg!lsh lIlajl.rs, and I)]\l'-third jlJllrnalislll 
majors . Thc ('OIHse,~ allow st udents in other areas 
of theater to lH'llt'r llndersta nd pla~'s and tliey al
low jOll rnali'illl and English sludents anoll,er form 
of creativc outlel. I n fad, DellI' was a sc nior in 
thc En~li ,~ h Department when he look hi s first play
writing ('oursc. 

The program itself in\'lll\-es llIore than pla~·w ritillg. 
COllrses ill crcalin' writing, dramati(, lill'ratul'e. phi
losop hy , pS,,·eholog.\', and in olher art'as of theater. 
s llell as directing HIII I acli ll g. arc includcd ill th e 
Sllld~' prog-ram, 

"Writing 11 play takes in the whole program, not 
jllslthe playwriting eOllrsl's ," I-iam mond sa,\'s. "E\"-
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l'l'ythillg ~'Oll lin' :Illd ex pcricnl't' j.{Ol'S inlo a plll~', 
You han' In vis ualizl' all (' llI in' 1)1'1 Jt ltH..'1 ion: Ihl' ae
lil))I, the (' har:lt'll'I".", till' nl'\ lJ!'S, the sel, the philos
oph~' hl'hilld the a('\iol1, de. Philosoph ,\" piay ('d a 
large pari ill Ihe wrilillg 1.1' 'Tt'lltl.\" l.1ears'." 

TIll' pla.\'writ illg ('oules\. allh.lllgh ILol adi\"l'I\" a 
pari Ill' tIll' IJI'oj.{ralll, is an adl lell incl']ltil·l'. "'i'h e 
coniest l'lIl'lHll'agl'd 1lIl' 10 dn 1111.1"1 ' wl'ilill,l.{," 1-l lllIl-
11101111 sa ,\· .~ . " For eX:lIl1p le, I wIII·ked from :!::\O a.m, 
ulltil .1;10 p,lII. Ih e d a,\' of Ihe deadlin c to finisl l 
typing a second pl a~' 10 ('nit- I". " Thl' pla,\', "If Sial'S 
Wel'(' Made III' Fire," I'illished artllllig Ihl' top St'n'n 
pla,n ill the jlldgillj.{. 

The ('on lesl a lsl. gil'l'S st ullenLs f"I .1ll olhcr the
atl'r art'as atl Ilpporlllllity III e]'('a ll' , Thc PI"Hludil lll 
01' Ihl' three willlling pla.\'s is entirely a student af
fair. Studenls dirl'd thl' plays, ad ill the pln,vs, de
sign the set s and Ihe ('OSIUllH'S, Illid cven work the 
lighting alll i slH II lI1 in lh~' Ih ell lt'l". I I is the 1)fI1 \' ma
jill' produdion on tilt, mai ,. stagc thai is run' CO lll 

pletel ,\' h,\' sl.lldl'llts. 
' I'hesl' stwklils also ~'I)rnpde ror Ihe annual II. 

Donovan fthynshurgl'r Prodlldiun Award, gin'n til 
the best )H'oduccd pla,\' , irrespe(, ti ve of I.hcir place
Illent in th t' writillj.{ :l WILI"I I.", Th t, pl'OII11l'lil)l1 award 
is named in hOllor of Professor II . Donovan IlhYll s
IHlrg-I'r. who has beell a Illl'mbt'r or Ih e drama rae
ully ht'I'I' s ill(,(' \!!:!.1. A plaque for this award with 
lhe namcs or tht' play, a uthor', aIHI ml'llll)l'rs of 
Ihe produelion is pl't'lllallelltl~' placcd in the Unil"l'r
si ly TIlt'aln', Pl'Ofl'ssor Ithyll.~ hll rger was Ihe firsl 
person 10 suggesl thai the winning pla.\·s IH.' pm
duecd i'l whal was ill Wili Lat.hrop AuditOl'illlH, 
Thc ('Oiliest had s tarled three ,\T:lI'S t'arlil'r alld was 
sponso red b~· Iht' Dramatic Ad s Cl uh, a g-roup of 
I'al'lllt.\' alll ltO ll'llSpeop le. 

Of all !.Ill' playwrights l'llkrillj.{ thl' t'olltesl ill past 
years, perhaps Iht' be . .,t kllowlI is Tl'IIIII 'SS ee Willi
alliS. A s a stlJlient al thl' Un il,t'fsi t.\" , Thoillas Lallier 
( T enllcssce) Williams, .~Il hillilted 'Olll' pb,l' e:teh oj' 

the two .vear.~ he was in rt'sid e llel'. Thes(' pla.\·s 
both received honorable llIent illlls, In \\1m, when 
Ihe U ni\·crs it.y award CII him an hOllOr:u' ,1' degrce, hl' 
autographed these or iginal manusCl'ipis whieh are 
hou sed in the lllainlibrarv, 

Toda\, s ludcnts as w~1l as olher wrilers cOlltiUlIt' 
to sub,;lit OJ'iginal ullprollll('('d ani I Illlpublis hed 
plays to this national J-llarwrilillg contest. and thc 
('olllcst now .J.\J years old , ('()lIti nHes to fulfill it s 
pUl'pose to cncOI;rage original wril ing in IIII' t'il'ld 
of drama, 0 


